
HOT FROM THE KITCHEN 
(ASK FROM THE WAITER)

eggs Benedict: L, G, E

 -  with bacon

 - with cured salmon

COLD
VEGETABLES

fresh lettuce, tomato, cucumber V

pickled cherry tomatoes V

Scandinavian pickled cucumbers V

pickled roasted bell pepper V

black and green olives V

pickled mushrooms V

CHEESE
cheese plate with red onion jam L

bruschetta with melted brie cheese and fig jam L, G

bruschetta withgoat cheese and paprika L, G

MEAT
roast beef

slow-roasted turkey fillet, orange and ginger sauce

pulled pork tortilla L, G

beef tongue

speck pie G

FISH
hot smoked salmon

pickled Peipsi bream G

rye bread with herring, egg butter and pickled red onion

sprats L, G, E

SALADS
oven roasted pumpkin salad with eggplant and pumpkin seeds V

mozzarella and tomato salad with olive oil and  fresh basil L

spicy rice noodle salad with shrimps and vegetables G, SH

poached kale with broccoli, quinoa and chickpeas V

German potato salad with bacon and green onion 

SAUCES AND SPREADS
hummus with pita bread G

pesto from sun dried tomatoes V

avocado cream V

olive tapenade V

Marie Rose sauce

mustard sauce V

forest mushroom sald with onion and sour cream L

HOT
vegetable curry V

mussels in tomato sauce SH

Nile perch with butter-capper sauce and fresh parsley L

grilled chicken breast

beef lula kebab with cilantro and tzatziki sauce L

chilli con carne

couscous with cauliflower, broccoli and fresh herbs G, V

vegetable rice, oven roasted root vegetables V

French fries, sweet potato fries G, V

quiche lorraine L, G, V

SWEET
sea buckthorn and mango smoothie

cinnamon bun G

brownie with raspberry sauce L, G, E

grilled fruits with honey and lemon dressing V

pumpkin pancakes L, G, E

chocolate mousse L, G, E

Home made plum tart L, G, E

peaches in syrup V

vanilla ice cream and waffle L, G, E

caramel-, chocolate- and strawberry sauce

strawberry doughnuts L, G, E

muesli, cornflakes, yoghurt, nuts, seeds L, G, E N

Ask your waiter for the drink menu

G - gluten

E - eggs

L - lactose

N - nuts

SH - shellfish

V - vegan

SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU


